[How to safely and effectively administer aminoglycoside antibiotics].
Aminoglycoside antibiotics (AA) are drugs with a narrow therapeutic window and cause severe and often irreversible side effects. They are often used in combination with other antibiotics to treat serious infections caused by aerobic Gram-negative rods. Irreversibly combined with rRNA (16S) subunit of the bacterial 30S ribosomal aminoacyl acceptor site interaction disrupting codon (mRNA) of the anticodon (in tRNA). For the bactericidal effect of AA correspond mainly oxygen free radicals, the concentration of drug in serum and post-antibiotic effect. Studies show that the C max./MIC > 8-12 are associated with higher efficacy. AA can be served in the traditional manner or consolidated. In the course of treatment is necessary to monitor drug concentrations (C max, C min). A limitation in the use of AA is the othotoxicity and nephrotoxicity. Despite the limitations of AA remain a significant group of antibacterial agents.